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Chemistry-. - "Answe}' to Prof. E. nOUfJlN to hls ob~l!j'vation8 unclel: 
tlw title of Allotl'OLJ,I/ anc! Electromotive Equilibrium". 1) 13y 
Prof. A. SUl'rs. (Comrnnuieated uy Prof. J. D. VAN D"fJlR \IJ AALS). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Feb. 27, H114). -

Mr. UOHl~N'S attaek nnclel' the title of "Allott'opy alld electro-
1I10tive Equilibrium" indllces me to make the following l'emarks. _ 

Mr. COHll]N seems to think it anything uut COl'l'ect th at I have 
ventlll'ed to enter a field of woel., whieb bad been pl'oclauned his 
tel'ritol'y of research in mOre tban one adell'ess, tl'eatise, anel n:~agazine. 

This deed, lIoyvevel' unpaJ'c1onable it ma)' appeal' in lVIr. COH"fJlN'S 
eyes, ma.)' be very l'easonably I.1ccounteel fol'. If I had not seen a~ 

chance (0 tlu'ow new light on the pheuomenon of allotrop'y, I should 
eertainly not have occnpiecl myself with it, as it would not have 
promptecl me so lll'gcntly to investigation then, but when a few 
years ago I carne to the con\'letion that the phenomenon of enantio
t1'Oji,l/ anel monotrop/I anel t11e allied phenomena might be uniteel 
under a llew point of VIew, by the assumption that every phase of 
all allotropic substance is built up of different kinds of moleenles, 
I dld 1l0t hesitate for a moment, but nllmecliately set about fo test 
tile draWll up theol'J with l11y pnpils. TlllS is the -1'eason that o( 
late years I have stlld;ed the phellomenon of aUotl'op'y, and I do 
not think that there is anything in tlle 11ne of conduct followecl by 
me that ean in the least roUSE' astonishment. 

Furthel' j\{l'. COREN considees it nec~ssat~y to point out tha,t the 
f01'111 of 1IIj' publications miglJt give rise to ll1isllnderstanding, whieb 
""ouId appeal' tl.'om a passage occurl'ing In my latest paper t), run
ning: "In connection with the foregoing it is desil'able to draw 
at tention 10 1,his thaL accon!Ïllg to these cOllsiclerations the conmct 
wlth the solution of a salt of the metal I1l11St have an accelel'ating 
influence on tIw set~ing in of the mtel'l1al equilibrium of the metaI." 

l\IR. COHEN lJas laken offence at th is sentenee, because aceording -
to him 1 shonlel have fOl'gotten to llIention tbat already fifteen years 
ago tbis ±'aet was fOllnd by him anel VAN EYK, and has since been 
explai1led by him. 

Tbis l'emal'k of Mr. COREN is vel'y si,qnificrwt, fOl' J do not think 
tha[ he could- have made it apparent in a elearer mannel' tbat the 
contents of 111y communication "The application of the theo1'Y of 
allotl'opy to elcctromotive equilibl'ia" have remained Jlm'fect(lJ daL'k 
to lIim, 

1) T~ese Proc, XV I p, 708, 
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MessI's. CORgN and VAN EYK 1) found that when e. g. white tin 
is left in contact witb a tin solution at a temperatnre lying under 
tbe tral1sition point, the eonver.:;ioll of tbe metastable white to tbe 
stabie grey tin is ap'cf'lerated. MI', COREN'S explanation iA this 2) that 
wh en Ollee a trace of grey tin is pl'esent, tbe tin from the solution 
wiJl deposit in tbe gl'er modillcation on tbe grey tin, in consequence 
of tl~e cliffel'ence in "Lö"l1ngstension" of white tin and grey tin, the 
white tin enteL'ing the s'olution. It is clear that all tbis refers to the 
convel'sion of one moclification to anotheL' or of one solid ph ase to 
anotber. 

lVly papel' does not deal with the transtol'mation whieh takes 
place between two solid phases of an allotropie substance, but with 
the chmnical cO'f!:ver~ian wlticlt' can ocezt?' between the dijferent kin els ol 
molecules h~ eaclt uf t/lI~ saliel 1)/wses rtccol'ding r ta the thpory ol 
allutrapy. 

In the cited communication I namely pointed out that tbe jilst-mello 

tioned theol'y states that a metal which pl'esents the phenomenon of 
allotropy, will contain diffel'ent kinds of molecules. 'ro simplify 
the case as murh as possible I. 'assumed that double molecules 
J12 oCCl1l' by the side of simple mole'cules lVI. Jf the metal is now 
to behave as a substance of one component, so in a unary Wtty, it 
is necessary that the different kinds of molecules in each of the 
phë:.ses of the metal al'e in equilibr'iuffi, and as we have to do hf're 
with an equilibrium between the kinds of molecules of one and the 

'same substance, the word "internaI equilibrium" is used here to 
distinguish it fi'om othel" eq uilibria. 

Up to now- it has always been assumed that a metal emits only 
one kind of ions into solution. In connection with thejust-mentioned 
internal efluiIibl'illm in the homogeneous metal phase we come, 
however, to the conclusion that the metal supposed here immel'sed 
in an electl'olyte will emU different ions, whicb, if the ion per 
atom cm'ries e.g. tbree positive charges, will be the ions 111. .. • and 
M~:::. 

Just as the molecules Mand ;Jt12 in the homogeneous metal phase 
can be !n equilibt'illm, this wil! also be the case for tbe ions lvI'" 
and 1112 :::, and this equilibrium, too, may be called an intel'ual 
eq uilibri llm. 

Now I have among others pointed out that the metal can be in 
nnary electrornotive eql1il!bl'ium only when tlle different kinds of 

1) Zeitschr. f. phys. Chem, 30, 601 (181313), 

2) ''-.. "". ,,30, 623 (1899). 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amst~rdam. Vol. XVI 
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mç~I~C~l~es În the:,metaland .lhe difTel'entldnds of.iol1siritlJe: erec
,trqlyte,eaçh il1,i.ts~Jt~.al'~,in internalequiJibI'Îum.;;· 

lt iis to ; be :~xpec,t.cq thatM the ,ordinary :tcmperature rbe"jntel'Jlal r
:
it ',' 

m1~al ion, ~qllilil?l:i,um, sets. in' l'apidly, wbel'eàs'>lhe; llletál'üi ;,itsé)f'I~ 
at "the ordiJlli-ry te'l11pemtnre does 110tpass, inlO, fhestatè of:inlel'nal; ",', 
~q~jJibl'ium, ,or, only exceediilgly slowI.)'. ' , ' ",,' 

When1 110wever, th~'l11e\~Lis bl'OIJgbt illto~ontact' withan:electrolyte ii, 
wlv.,~~ "coI?t::t~JlS ,;tbe i Îons 9,f. tbis metaJ" the sllrface: 'of, thè i.metal, ' as :,:.r 

I ~av~ ~lemonstrat~çl): wiJl i:;tssume in temaleqüilibri'uin in èOIlseqllence:' ,t 
of this that mOl'e of those ions in which tbe metal is deficient,':'; 

, I,' , --

dell~~it;as :molecule,}rom ,the:, eJectl'oJJ'té~, ór that tbe'metal· sends 
m01i~: ',pf ,~hose Jno],e~ules as ion .into. sol u tion which .. have'·too: great,i:'Î 
acpncent:.t;~~ion)n th,Ei, metaL 'These two,pro('ésses,which~depéndèIlt on ,')~ 

the,:'~onç~ntràtion:of ,the metal ,can, also ,proçegd sllDu ltaneotisly; l1i'iüg"'\\ , 
about that the concentration "'of the 'RUI'face of the metal becomes':' ,I 
eql1.~L Jo !r~la,t:1 ,'."'h~ch correspp~Ós.,to theläritel'lial :metal eqiii.libûnmi 

at :Jhe ,given .. temperat':1~:~ ,and. presstJl'e"In, the:maintalning i of' this',;;, 
eql\!iibrjl1l~ :bet\~e~!J'.theji 'molec,u.les,· M :and ,!LV;, :,as ,wên as:in: its;,:,: 

. setting,in, the 1~~,~etr()lJ'te ,asççmnective jlink;, will.,play an irnpol'tant;part. :,··i-I 
. S~\:-,it B:PP'~ars çonvinçjngly fI'oIIl"what ,precedes;jl~st;as fl'om:,myl'::" 

~rey;iousi(:o~J1lUJlica!i~n lI~hat ~tl1e: g tloted passag:p. u,'efers' i fo the' tl'ails1 .. ~:: 
" forJ,R~ti9.t:Js,,):vhic:~ ,take_ .. place,)wh~n la metaLI1hase which-ïs,'notiin :1. 

interr~r ,equil~bl'hHP" passe~ .jnto the state, :.ofequilibl·ilflm :.1 ; '.' ';' :'-

41s9: ~h~r~,; 1" m,en [ion;: ,tl18'f trau$jtjOI1 . poin t;\;,;l t ,ha VBi: said~!.I',~At the Ij ;.1; 

poi~~ 9f. FransHiop tl~e i~lectl'.oIJte .wilL gl'eatJy" pl'orriote::the 1 intemal'lll?, 
equilibrium both in tbe metal e, and:-in the:'lnetált'p.basè dfol":thei.ilît 
just~J~ .. çnt.~9!1~q r.~~s,9.n~.~"\:.:' ot • ,. , 

r.r}ie! c,as~,d:efe~T~q I t();' by ~1r.(CoHI~N" th.e rilif1 iU3Jlee 0fanlelecti'olj7ite' "1,\ 

on J/?e,.jçonv~rs!~>n. ,ofo~le; ,mod~nQ~t.iOJJ'10 anöllJei', ,I 'bàvé:,ther'ef'oi'et'lI;f 
left llf(~tire.1Y,: 0ut ,olço,nsJd~1'ation,and .as it!is (not'.:e:xaetly 'pl'aèr.ica:l~::}d 
t0nt,ynt~o.I1 ,th,e J.l,am.e§,',of tQose ,: wbo, .have f)(!cllpie(l"tbem'~el:ves! .. with ui 

~ot!terd*enl?~nt?~,~,: ~l1ere,},vas\\:no occas.ion,foi'me 10.mention lVk COIU:NHl!.\;; 

in m)' preceding paper. ,,'. 
T~is': ?:IJftl, ,.)Jow:exftr> (.,be the c;ase',,!w hen {,.tsliall ,disCLîSSi:tllsÓi the 'j . 

influel~se ;1~~hi<;h,.lV1.l'. \COHJl:N, ,has in. Vie\V,i WIJ€JrI,jL '.y,jU iappeai: that i";'!} 
.a --d~~NH: .i,nsigp t js, ,attain,ed. ,Ï.u.st py ri1~ans'" ofiIJe consideJ'at.ioJls :g:i\:en",>n . 
in my p,'eceding cornmuni(iation. "~0 

lJ~:: C?JlChl$!011)ni l:e.felj~nce"t,o, tb,e ,n~o,ti\'e~loJ(,M:l'. 80HJl:Nls, alta(,~lq~'~ ,.' 
whiSl~ ;fl~CO~'d.i,:Pg.\'to, l~i\TI ,is:)Q; be, fopnd,;Î)lrÎll:i.e ,Jact ;tbatï mbré,;)an'd:n\H~i 
more both Dutch and f()I'eign ("olleagues should luwe objected ,clo·the-·~"~·" 
line of' conduct follo\vetl by. me, LwiIJ :only",]'emûk;,ih'at;:diffel'êi1't {( 
Dl1tch colleagues haveexpl'essed t,~l~il'· ~J;Olpalhy )yit.h, n:~i .. \;vork to :" 

I' 
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,me. ' Alld 'as MI'. COH.KN -also mentions foreign countries, I may add 
that I 'have, indeed" cal'ried, 'on a controversy with Mr. TAMMANN, 

Jrom which it therefore appeai's that on that side, as I had, indeed, 
expected, ,I meet 'with opposition; but I may state th at on the othel' 
hand' both ,before and aftel' this controversy I have received expres
sions of great sympathy with my views from very competent colleagues 
fl'om Gel'many, Sweden, England, and America, expressed in letters 
or publications, which if ihis should 'be considel'ed desirable, I shall 

f "\ _ 

be glad' to lay bèfore the Committeeof this Academy.' . 
Amsterdam" Feb.r:. 1914: ' 

\-

\,', ' 

"(April 23, 1914.)' 

" : 

" " j,," 

, , 
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